
Asia Policy Forum (APF) engages the policy perspective, 
which is critical to the work that AVPN and its members 
are doing to build the social economy

A collaborative effort that offers a convening platform, a community of potential 
partners, and practical learning opportunities to support governments, policymakers and 
policy influencers to build an enabling environment for the social economy.

Our work is based on the premise that policy can create impact in the social economy in 5 major ways

AVPN SOCIAL ECONOMY POLICY FRAMEWORK

HOW TO GET INVOLVED

Establishing leadership and 
building alliances within and 
outside the governments

Legislations and 
regulations that impact 
the social economy

Mainstreaming impact into 
commercial value chains and 
the greater economy

Unlocking or mobilising 
diverse forms of capital for 
the social economy

Strengthening capabilities, 
knowledge and infrastructure in 
the social economy

Build Capacity with AVPN 
Resources
In-house digital policy 
resources, webinars, and 
physical workshops

2

List and Respond on APFx
Actionable cross-sector 
collaboration opportunities  on 
policy programmes that create 
greater impact

31

Join the AVPN Community 
as a Member
Identify cross-sector partners 
to collectively mobilise 
impact capital



In-house Curated Digital Resources

By Commission / Bespoke Comparative Analysis

APF Exchange (APFx)
Digital Platform for Member-Policy Collaboration

As Asia’s first practitioner-oriented case study series on the Pay For Success 
(PFS) model, this series offers insight into the experiences of the early 
movers’ of this innovative impact funding tool, all of which engage AVPN 
members in creating impact.  

The report seeks to:
Highlight PFS instruments across 4 Asia-Pacific markets 
Provide learnings for effective multi-sector engagement

AVPN can draw on rich policy information across 14 Asia-Pacific markets to provide insights, comparative analysis 
on gaps, opportunities & best practices. For AVPN members and policy makers, this is a useful first step to 
understand the ecosystem within which to create impact.

A one-stop digital platform for AVPN members to identify collaboration opportunities with the policy 
community and other cross-sector stakeholders on actionable policy initiatives and programmes on the ground.

Key features include:
Search criteria to match AVPN member interests with SDGs, causes, and markets
Informative background on partners involved, problems to be addressed, 
solutions and desired outcomes
Clearly defined action opportunities for AVPN members and partners
Online to offline outreach and engagement opportunities with policy agencies

Contact the AVPN policy team at policy@avpn.asia to find out how you can participate.

Visit us at www.avpn.asia/asiapolicyforum

Download the report: www.avpn.asia/apf-resource/pfs-models-in-apac

View more resources: 
www.avpn.asia/asiapolicyforum/resources

Comparative Social Economy Policy Analysis Report 
for Malaysia, commissioned by AVPN Member


